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. -1 Svui..y School Con-

vention, which will be held July
23-2- 7 at Des Moines, Iowa. He.will

speak on "Our Moral Dilemma;"
the general theme for the day being

The Sunday" School. and the
Home."

Editorial huataeee and prtntlnc plant, Kenansvllle, N. C
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES: $S.M per year In Duplin County;

fUt per year year outside Duplin County, in North Carolina;
SIM per year outride North Carolina, except to Men in TJ. S.

Old ' Madam Morris

Foreea, Anywhere, S3.M per year.

This b My First Visit Here .
A seventh Daughter Born with., a
Veil, not' to be classed with Gyp-- n

sies Over 60 years experience.
- Advice on all affairs of -

1 life Please don't con --

fuse my work with
that of the .ordinary

' fortune teller.?. The I

CLAUDE a PBfTCHARDAdvertising rates furnished on request
Beaaeeratle Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

id agrtomttnral interests of Duplin County.
truth or nothing. Re .

member, a doubter '
finds me superior to

Notional Advertising .preientetWe

American Puss Associaiiii

New York CKleofO Delroll rMeiikMi

.. What wenld fl, to tS,Me have
meant to yon at age IS when yen
eame faoe to fece with the problem
of fitting yenrself far business,
profession Many young-
sters, whose parents It years age
began to pnt aside, a little each
week for the purchase ef V. 8. Sav-
ings Bonds, have the advantage of
snob aeetegg thla aammer. Yen
can start today to pnt your children
la the elaaa of "bended graduates"
of Ml the beys and girls wh wiO
have the extra power in the race for

, V.S.X'tfDtfrtmnt

lies at the very foundation of ef-

fective Christian citizenship," lie
declared recently. "It is the corner?
stone of character growth. In the
home, ethical values are learned
and standards of conduct are mold-
ed. Out of the joys and problems of
family living come lessons ot life
that will heln the vouth of todav
build a better America tomorrow."

Mr. Clark is scheduled . to ad- -

HOW TO MANUFACTURE GASOLINE,

state wiu gainer at tate voue.e
for information,' inspiration and
recreation

It is hoped that Duplin County
wilt have a large number of men
and women to attend. The fee for
registration and room rent for the
entire period la 82.00 per person.
Those wishing to register in ad
vance may send their fee to Miss
Maud K. Schaub, State College Sta-
tion, Raleigh, N. C. ,
; Special dormitory space has been
provided for married couples. Reg-istrati- on

and assignment of rooms
In the State College dormitories
will begin at 9 e m. Monday, Aug.
25, at the Y.M.C.A. building an the
campus. . - -

' Each person will be expected to
take his or. Cer own 'bed linen,
blanket pillow and personal arti-
cles. , "

The - college Cafeteria will be
open at 7:15, 12 noon, and 5:30
o'clock. There are no regular meals,
You simply pay for the food you
select - '

. " V

There will be lectures by out
standing National speakers!

ram ana jaiscussions inai wui
deal with new and improved meth-
ods and procedures for farm and
L .4!..1.1- - ... ....
XIV1UV SkUTiUCOa. 'r J

Exhibits and demonstrations on
new home equipment with empha
sis on electrical appliances in the
latest farm machinery. -

Jours to places of interest in
Raleigh.Vvisits will be made to the
college rarms. - -

Recreation: There will be group
singing, square dances, contests
with prizes and other enjoyable
features. v ,

Make your plans now to go to
College and enjoy meeting new
people, and seeing new ways of
doing things. -

Soulhern Farm

Market Summary

Cotton prices shot uward nearly
$10 a bale last week after Tues
day's announcement by the U. S.--

Department of Agriculture of a
21,389,000 acre estimate of the new
crop, which was smaller than was
generally expected by the trade.

Livestock marketings was moder
ate to light

Slaughter cattle sold at prices SO

cents to $1 higher. " . i '
Hogs turned strong to higher on

small supplies. ; i
' Fryers and broilers were in good

demand. Heavy fowl sales also im
proved. "

watermelons, peaches, and can
taloups held the spotlight in south
eastern farm marketings.- - .

-- :-

(J. S. Ally General

Blames Homes For

Crimes Today

Chicago. Atorney General T.
C. Clark links youth delinquency
and crime to the breakdown of our
basic social institutions, especially
that of the home.

"Normal home and family life

from coal or natukai
'en, - sswmw i yam
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Light on the Problem
Of Human Suffering

LESSON TEXT FOR JULY JO-- Job

1:8: 1:7-1- U:7-V- ; 4:1-B- i Jmmm
MEMORY SELECTION Thou there-

to Ddur hardness, at a good soldier
ot Jesus Christ n Timothy t:3. ' '

KDITOX S KOTKi Lnmm suWscts
and Scriptun texts I ct4 mni copy-tigh- fi

7 luumtiouml Cmett el --

UliouM Eduettioa: used hy permissfeo.

By BAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST, D. D.
Of Tie Moody Bible Instttnte, Chlcsgo.

HUMAN suffering what
is to all of us, tn greater

or smaller measure. From the bro-
ken heart ot men and women comes
the question "Why?"

We cannot always answer, nor do
we fully know the meaning and pur-
pose. We must often simply put our-
selves and. our loved ones into the
hands of God, trusting him to bring
us into assurance and victory.

There are some things we can
know, and they are most helpful.
The book of Job reveals much con-

cerning the background of suffering
and its uses and advantages. It is
not all loss and pain. God does not
forget his people in their hour of
trial.

Job had suffered the loss of prop
erty, family, and was now person
ally afflicted by sickness of his
body. His friends who came to com-
fort him had added to his troubles
by their pious platitudes about suf-

fering being the result of sin (ct
John 9:8), and so on.

There was enough truth in what
they said to make It hurt, and so we
are doubly glad we are given a look
behind the scenes. We learn that
this was not a struggle between God
and Job, nor even between Satan
end Job, We see

t The Battle Between God and
Satan (Job 1:8).
DEAD the entire story here. and

you will see that Satan, when
faced by God with the godly ex-

ample of Job's life, threw down a
challenge. He declared that the only'
reason Job loved God was because
he received so much good out of it,
because God protected him.

The Issue was clearly drawn;
the question was whether God
was able to keep a man In the
midst of trial and roffertaa;. Waa
His grace sufficient for the dark
hours of life as well as the happy
and bright ones? - '
Having stripped Job of all his pos-

sessions, and left him childless and
heartbroken, Satan had to admit
failure up to that point. But he
sneerlngly slandered both Job and
God by saying that Job was not con-

cerned about these other things so
long as his own body was unharmed
(2:4, 5).

So the Lord permitted him to
afflict Job's body, and we see the
conflict raging in

n. The Batttegroand the Life of
Job (2:7-1- 0; 19:7-10- ). ;

THE mystery of God's
will enters into the clo-

ture here, and we learn tee that
Satan, while a mighty being, has
limits to. his power. God may five
him liberty to test hla people, but
It is never with the thought that
they will fall; rathef to prove that
they can stand true come what
may.

Was any mortal ever more af-
flicted than Job? We find him finally
an outcast, sitting on an' ash heap,
scraping the awful sores upon his
poor body.

Job did have his times of ques-
tioning and doubt (19:7-10- ). He felt
at times that God had forsaken him.
He misunderstood the providences
of God. But through it all he held on
to his faith In God. He could do
without his possessions (1:21). God
could even take his life and he
would say, "Though he slay me, yet
will I trust him." He saw beyond
the grave, for he knew that if his
body were destroyed he would still
see his Redeemer.

What more sublime, expression of
faith could a man make than to say
in his hour ot seeming despair, "I
know that my Redeemer liveth."

How did it all come out in the

OimOS ON TUESDAYS & "WEDNESDAYS

JfuelTof the future - Of Each Week. No Commission Charges. ;

WE HAVE TANKAGE FOR SALE
' PITTSBURGH. PA. Workings of the revolutionary process for

mkjns; gasoline from coal and gas are revealed above. Originated
la Germany, this fuel source of the future is being perfected by Amer-
ican engineering science. The diagram, as explained by Gulf research
laboratories which are aiding in the development, shows the following

ll Coal-- or natural gas is

Sampson Livestock Marketverted by combustion and chemical action into synthesis gas. f2) The
, gas is passed through a catalyst (material causing, a basic chemical
reaction), which transforms it into vaporized petroleum-lik- e mate-
rials and alcohols. (3) The alcohols are separated in a scrubber.
(4) City gas is drawn off, and the petroleum materials converted into
gasoline, fabricating oils, diesel fuel and wax. STACY HONEYCUTT, Manager

i- all readers. Reads pastj
present and future.- - Office for
white and colored Hours 10 a. m.
to 9 p. m. Open daily and Sunday.
Permanently, located In trailer
studio on Wilson highway in front
of Guy Best's store. Take Green
Gables bus to my office. Look for
Hand Sign, Goldsboro, N..C, (adv.)
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State College Hints

To Homemakers

A big question in the minds of
many these days is whether or not
to remodel the old house. Before
getting deep into plans, first make
sure that the house was well built
and is still sound. If an old house
needs complete rebuilding, this
usually cost more than putting up
a new house.

Before you decide to remodel
first examine from foundation to
roof and estimate needed repairs
and their cost; look at the location,
thinking of good drainage, protect-- ,
ion from cold winds, good sewage
disposal, convenience to highway,
water supply etc. If he house and
its site stand inspection, remodel-
ing seems like a wise investment.
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Quinn-McGov- en Company
, w Warsaw, North Carolina , s.--.

"Day Phone 244-- 1 Nite 266-- 1'

FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS
- Ambulance Service

will be the speaker over the Pres
byterian Hour over Station WPTF,
Raleigh, Sunday, July 20, at 8:30
A. M. (EST). His topic will be "The
Law of Sin and Death."

CountyAficnlfs
dtice ;

L. F. WEEKS
Tobacco Farmers Go To Oxford

185 Duplin County tobacco grow
ers and, agricultural workers went
to the tobacco Experiment Station
at Oxford, Monday, July 7. While
there, Mr. Roy Bennett, Extension
Specialist, directed the group to

J the various experiments being con
ducted whicb included experiments
on fertilization, spacing, liming,
cover crops and curing. The group
expressed much interest in the var
ious experiments being conducted.

Three chartered buses assembled
in Kenansville; two of which .were
loaded there, and one in Warsaw.
Another bus load made up at Wal-
lace. The bus at Wallace was under
the direction of Mr. T. M. Fields,
Agricultural Teacher. The bus
loading at Warsaw was under the
direction of Mr. R. F. Wadkins, Ag
ricultural Teacher. Several car
loads went from Rose Hill and Sev-
en Springs community under the
direction of Mr. Marlow Bostit,
Agricultural Teacher, Rose Hill,
and Mr. James Ward, Veteran
Instructor, Rose Hill; Mr. J. H.
Dotson, Agriculture Teacher, B. F.
Grady; and Franklin Quinn, Veter
an Instructor, at B. F. Grady. The
group expressed a desire that such
'educational trips be arranged for
them in the future.
4--H Encampment

Duplin County 4-- H club members
will go to the Roanoke Island 4-- H

camp on August 11, and spend the
week. They will return to Kenans-
vllle, Saturday, August 16. The
camp program for tho week will in
clude swimming, out-da-ar and in-

door games such as volley ball,
tennis, horseshoes, soft bali.-etc- A

daily instruction period and a tour
of the island to, historical places of
Interest such as Fort Raleigh, Mo-

ther Vineyard, and Wrighfs Mem-
orial During the week they will
have an opportunity to see the
Pageant, "The Lost Col6ny." The
camp fee $19.50 will take care of
all expenses during, the week in-

cluding transportation to and from
the camp, board and lodging for
the week, handicraft bus fare for
a sight seeing trip and ticket-t-

see Lost Colony, Any 4--H club
member who wishes Jo Join the
Duplin County club in camp this
summer should send their reserva
tion to Mrs.- - Vallle Campbell,4
County Agent's Office, Kenansville
N. C. not later tharf July 19. A $5.00
deposit should be sent with the ap-

plication. This deposit will be ap-

plied on the camp fee.

s

By .HILDA L. CLONTZ
Virginia'Engliah Asst Home Agent
Farm and Home' Week - Aug. 25-2- 9
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E. E. HINES, Owner
, Gulf Station In Warsaw 5

Heavy & Fancy
Groceries.

We Serve "You in your
Auto Fresh Fish Daily

And Other Seafoods

in Season ,
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Safe College

Answers Timely

rami Uuesfions

Q.' How can I treat stored Irish
' Potatoes that are infested with the
potato tubermoth?

A. Fumigate with methyl bro- -

uuue usuig o ids. ai ou uegrees iur
3 hours; or 2V lbs. at 60 degrees; or
2Jbs at 70 degrees; Be sure room
is very tight as material evaporates
rapidly.

Q. How can I diagnose blind
staggers in workstock and what can
be done for treating' it? .

, A. Blind staggers is a form of
epilepsy due to infection and its
products such as toxins and poi-- ;
sons. It may result from a disease
of the nervous system. The victim

? becomes restless and tosses its
head as if it were iritated by a bee.
There may be twitching of the
eye-lid- s, ears and muscles of the

, face and neck. These spasams may
become general and the animal may
plunge aimlessly. There might be
nfiu wasisif3 iiiut viuvuvo

frothing. The attack may last five
minutes and the animal appear
normal.
; is light exercise,

- light diet, and laxatives. In con-
firmed cases, treatment is often

I useless, and the animal may even
be dangerous.

YouH recognize what's new and different

the instant you're away from that big red

cJpunip with a tankful of Conoco
, N-tan- et For here's a new-da- y gasoline both

fit and ready for any trip . , . 'round the ;

, town or coast-toKroa- st . . . with . r

starts ... ,

v i smooth, LrO-iVi-- O

that' made for you . . . fur

getaways . .

NOW!
1 v.
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M. F. ALLEN JR.
- General Insurance
KENANSVILLE.N. V.

KBNANSVILLE'S ONLY INSURANCE AGENCY

J. M. JENKINS, Mgr.

end? That is our last point
HI. The Outcome Victory for

God In Job (42:1-- 8; James 8:11). .

had to come to the end ofJOB Judging himself to be
unworthy (42:6); he repented of all
his own and cast
himself upon the mercy of God. God
then vindicated him and restored
him to a place of blessing and use-
fulness.

The answer then to our problem
la this God la able to keep to the
uttermost those who pat their
trust in him (Beb. 7:25) through

: the trace he gives. Suffering may
be in his permissive win for ear
own and growth In

- grace. But back ef It all Is the
assurance that God knows about '

tt, he has not tamed away; that .
i. m doe season, If we faint not we "

shall see victory. ,

Ultimately, .the question is not
whether we can stand or not but
whether God Is able to keep us in
the midst of the onslaught of the
world,' the flesh and the devil. -
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Electrical Contractor
HOUSE WIRING - We Have The Equipment

Sefrigeratior and Appliance Repair
t Prompt Service, Anywhere '

DUPLI1I ELECTRIC COMPANY

Cose Hill Phone 331 Warsaw Phone 2701
H. D. EOUnrrrLAPTD, Prop. Licensed Electrician


